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Abstract

Study objective—To determine whether depression or anxiety co-occurs with ulcerative colitis (UC) or Crohn’s disease (CD) more often than expected by chance, and, if so, whether the mental disorders generally precede or follow the inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD).

Design—Nested case-control studies using a database of linked hospital record abstracts.

Setting—Southern England.

Main results—Both depression and anxiety preceded UC significantly more often than would be predicted from the control population’s experience. The associations were strongest when the mental conditions were diagnosed shortly before UC, although the association between depression and UC was also significant when depression preceded UC by five or more years. Neither depression nor anxiety occurred before CD more often than expected by chance. However, depression and anxiety were significantly more common after CD; the associations were strongest in the year after the initial record of CD. UC was followed by anxiety, but not by depression, more often than expected by chance and, again, the association was strongest within one year of diagnosis with UC.

Conclusions—The concentration of risk of depression or anxiety one year or less before diagnosis with UC suggests that the two psychiatric disorders might be a consequence of early symptoms of the as yet undiagnosed gastrointestinal condition. The data are also, however, compatible with the hypothesis that the psychiatric disorders could be aetiological factors in some patients with UC. Most of the excess anxiety or depression diagnosed subsequent to diagnosis of IBD occurs during the year after IBD is diagnosed and the probable explanation is that the mental disorders are sequela of IBD.

(J Epidemiol Community Health 2001;55:716–720)

The causes of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD)—ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn’s disease (CD)—are unknown. For decades, some clinicians have held the view that IBD, and UC in particular, may, in part, be psychosomatic conditions. Indeed, research aimed at identifying IBD “personality types” and psychosomatic components of IBD is still undertaken. It is clear that neurotic symptoms are manifest in some patients with IBD, but it is much less clear that neurotic disorders play an aetiological part in IBD.

There is a reasonably consistent body of work that shows that neurotic disorders, and depression in particular, co-occur with CD more often than expected by chance. This work has not, however, shown a clear temporal sequence between neurotic disorders and CD—that is, the neurotic disorders do not necessarily precede CD as would be the case if they contributed to the aetiology of CD.

Findings on the association between neurotic disorders and UC have been inconsistent. A systematic review of the literature on UC and psychiatric illness and a detailed analysis of the seven high quality studies published up to 1989 led North et al to conclude that there was no association between the two conditions. Results of more recent studies, however, have suggested that UC patients do suffer from psychiatric illness, and from depression and anxiety in particular, at a higher rate than either the general population or groups of patients with other types of chronic illness.

There are several possible explanations for the co-occurrence of depression or anxiety and IBD. The two psychiatric disorders might predispose people to IBD or, conversely, IBD might predispose people to depression or anxiety. IBD and the psychiatric disorders might share a common environmental, behavioural or genetic aetiology. Depression or anxiety might also be associated with IBD through a related factor such as treatment. Finally, the two conditions might co-occur as a result of confounding. We have used linked medical statistics from the Oxford Record Linkage Study (ORLS) to determine whether depression or anxiety co-occurs with IBD more often than expected by chance and, if so, what the diagnostic sequence is.

Methods

The ORLS database includes anonymised statistical abstracts of records of general hospital admissions (including day cases), inpatient psychiatric care and death certificates in a defined population in southern England. The area covered had a population of about 350 000 people in 1963; it expanded to cover 1.9 million from 1975 and 2.5 million (all eight health districts in the former Oxford health region) from 1987. From 1971 to 1994, the ORLS also included records of non-inpatient psychiatric service contacts (for example, outpatient care and home visits by psychiatrists) for the county of Oxfordshire. We analysed the associations, described below, with and without the non-inpatient cases. Apart from reducing numbers and weakening statistical power, the pattern of findings was...
similar when the non-inpatient cases were excluded. For simplicity, we report here on the results that include both inpatient and non-inpatient cases. Stratification for district of residence and year of occurrence of the case or control event was used to control for differences in data collection over the time period. All diagnostic data are coded in the ORLS using the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) coding system; see appendix for the ICD codes used for the conditions in this study. The period covered by the analyses in this paper was 1 January 1963 to 31 March 1999 (ORLS file 5v1c).

**SELECTION OF CLINICAL CONDITIONS**

We did a series of nested case-control studies to test whether UC or CD occurred with depression or anxiety more often than expected by chance.18 In the first set of analyses, the “cases” comprised all those persons with UC (n = 7268) or CD (n = 5231) recorded on a hospital admission record or death certificate. The prior “exposure” condition was either depression or anxiety, recorded as a diagnosis on a hospital admission record or psychiatric service contact record before the first admission for a case or control condition. The latter non-inpatient condition was either depression or anxiety, recorded as a diagnosis on a hospital admission record or psychiatric service contact record before the first admission for a case or control condition. The former exposure condition was either depression or anxiety, recorded as a diagnosis on a hospital admission record or psychiatric service contact record before the first admission for a case or control condition. The latter non-inpatient condition was either depression or anxiety, recorded as a diagnosis on a hospital admission record or psychiatric service contact record before the first admission for a case or control condition. The former exposure condition was either UC or CD.

The “controls” for both sets of analyses were people who had been admitted to hospital for any one of a wide range of minor medical or surgical conditions (listed in the appendix), none of which was related in any obvious way to the conditions of interest in this study. Approximately 800 000 persons were included as controls for each comparison. We scrutinised the results of the case-control comparisons for each control group individually, as well as overall, to check that no individual control group gave results that looked aberrant compared with others.

**Results**

Fifty one per cent of the cases with UC and 59% of the cases with CD were female. Sixty
Discussion

There are several alternative strategies for studying the hypothesis that psychiatric disorders may predispose people to IBD. Most studies to date have been interview-based, case-control studies of prevalent IBD cases. With this study design, however, it can be difficult to establish the time sequence of events reliably—whether the psychiatric condition clearly preceded the IBD—particularly if the onset of the conditions was distant in time. It may also be difficult to avoid responder bias; it is possible, for example, that patients with bowel disease may report previous psychiatric illness more readily than controls. An interview-based, case-control study of incident cases interviewed soon after the onset of IBD would reduce the first problem, though not necessarily the second, but it would take considerable time for new cases to accrue. A cohort study would avoid both problems by taking, as its starting point, people with psychiatric disorders (or perhaps people whom the investigators would test psychometrically), but the rarity of IBD would make such a follow up study formidably large and costly. These considerations make a record linkage study attractive.

A psychosomatic aetiology for IBD would lead us to expect a diagnosis of depression or anxiety well in advance of the diagnosis of IBD. We found that a prior diagnosis of depression or anxiety was not significantly more common in patients with CD than in the control population, although the upper limit of the 95% confidence interval for depression was 1.5 and for anxiety was 2.0. Prior depression and anxiety were both significantly more common in patients with UC than in the control population, although the overall relative risks were modest at 1.4 and 1.5, respectively, and the upper limits of the 95% confidence intervals were 1.7 for depression and 2.1 for anxiety. The strongest association between either anxiety or depression and UC occurred when the diagnoses were separated by less than one year. There are several possible explanations for this result. Firstly, the onset of depression or anxiety might be causally related to the development of UC. Secondly, perhaps people become depressed or anxious as a result of an illness or a reaction to living with the IBD, and thirdly, perhaps patients were initially diagnosed with IBD in general practice, suffered from depression or anxiety as a reaction to living with the IBD, and subsequently required admission to hospital for IBD thereby being recorded as having IBD “after” the diagnosis of the psychiatric disorder. Finally, it is possible that some patients were initially diagnosed with IBD in general practice, suffered from depression or anxiety as a reaction to living with the IBD, and were subsequently admitted to hospital for IBD thereby being recorded as having IBD “after” the diagnosis of the psychiatric disorder.

It is difficult to distinguish among these three possibilities definitively, although if the excess of depression or anxiety during the year before diagnosis with UC could be attributed largely to a reaction to UC, which was either undiagnosed or diagnosed without requiring admission to hospital, we might have expected a similar result for CD. Furthermore, prior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First condition</th>
<th>Second condition</th>
<th>Interval between first and second conditions</th>
<th>Observed</th>
<th>Expected</th>
<th>O/R (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ulcerative colitis</td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>all time intervals</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>57.6</td>
<td>1.21 (0.95, 1.54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;1 year</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>2.39 (1.54, 3.53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1–4 years</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>1.12 (0.68, 1.73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5+ years</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>0.85 (0.55, 1.26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulcerative colitis</td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>all time intervals</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>1.68 (1.13, 2.42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;1 year</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>3.79 (1.80, 6.99)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1–4 years</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>0.85 (0.27, 2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5+ years</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>1.61 (0.88, 2.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crohn’s disease</td>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>all time intervals</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>1.67 (1.31, 2.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;1 year</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5.27 (3.41, 7.79)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1–4 years</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>1.35 (0.83, 2.06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5+ years</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>1.16 (0.77, 1.68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crohn’s disease</td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>all time intervals</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>1.54 (0.95, 2.36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;1 year</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>5.26 (2.09, 10.91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1–4 years</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>0.62 (0.12, 1.84)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5+ years</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>1.49 (0.74, 2.66)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
depression was also significantly more common in patients with UC than in controls when five or more years separated the diagnoses. This result suggests that the aetiology of UC may involve a psychoneuroimmunological component. Perhaps a depression related suppression of immune system function predisposes some patients to IBD.21 The association is not strong, with a relative risk of less than 2, and it is therefore unlikely that depression plays an important aetiological part in most cases of UC. However, on balance, these data do lend some credence to the hypothesis that depression might predispose some people to UC, perhaps interacting with existing but as yet unidentified genetic or environmental risk factors.

When considering the reverse time sequence—IBD followed by depression or anxiety—we found that CD was followed by both depression and anxiety more commonly than would be expected by chance. These associations were particularly strong within the first year of diagnosis with CD, when the data suggest a fivefold increase in risk, although the numbers are fairly small. UC was followed by anxiety, but not depression, more commonly than expected by chance, but as with CD, the association was strongest (a nearly fourfold increase in risk) when the conditions were diagnosed within the same year. The most probable explanation for this result is that the depression or anxiety is a reaction to the IBD—caused either by the physical symptoms of the IBD itself or perhaps by the side effects from, for example, corticosteroids, a common treatment for IBD.

The ORLS database consists largely of inpatient and day case admissions, although non-inpatient records of psychiatric care were collected and incorporated into the database for the county of Oxfordshire from 1971 to 1994. Most people with UC or CD are likely to have been admitted to hospital at least once in the course of their illness. However, many people with anxiety or depression will not have received specialist psychiatric care, either on an inpatient or an outpatient basis. Although some studies have linked personality traits, such as neuroticism and introversion, with IBD,7 26 we have no information on the personality traits of people in our database and so our study is limited to anxiety and depression as defined by ICD diagnoses on hospital admission and psychiatric outpatient records. Even for those who were admitted for the conditions of interest here, admissions will have been missed when they occurred outside the area of, or before the time period covered by, the ORLS. Accordingly, the absolute levels of disease occurrence identified by us are substantially underestimated. However, the relative rates of occurrence, comparing cases and controls, should give a valid estimate of whether the pairs of diseases occur together more often than expected.

One unfortunate omission from routine medical statistics is the date of disease onset. This prevents the accurate quantification of disease incidence by date.22 When people in the ORLS database have more than one admission for the case condition (or exposure condition), the date of the first admission is selected as the date of the “index” event (see Methods). This date is only an approximation of the incidence date. If, however, we assume that migration rates are similar between the cases and controls our estimates of relative risk should be unbiased in this regard.

It is possible that people with neurotic disorders may seek health care for minor conditions more frequently than other people.23 24 If this occurred with the control conditions, it would inflate the occurrence of depression and anxiety in the control group, inflate the expected value calculated for the IBD cases, and therefore tend to reduce any real association between the psychiatric conditions and IBD. Conversely, people with IBD might be recognised as being depressed or anxious more readily as to require treatment more readily than other people because of more frequent contact with their GP—thus producing a form of ascertainment bias in our data and inflating the association between prior IBD and subsequent depression or anxiety. It seems probable, however, that most of such additional health care—potentially skewing either the controls’ experience or that of the IBD cases—would be sought in general practice, and not require hospital admission, which would leave our results largely unaffected. Our observations of depression or anxiety are based on inpatient hospital admission records (general or psychiatric) or outpatient psychiatric hospital records, suggesting that the episodes of depression or anxiety occurring in these patients are sufficiently severe as to require treatment beyond the scope of general practice.

Our data are largely consistent with the results of the most recent studies on this topic, which have found depression and/or anxiety to be more common in patients with IBD than in the general population or in patient groups with other chronic diseases.11 15 16 Our results indicate that depression and anxiety, at least at the level of severity to require specialist psychiatric care, have only a small effect, if any, on the aetiology of IBD; the evidence for such an effect is stronger for UC than for CD. Patients with each type of IBD, however, are at an increased risk, particularly within the first year of diagnosis of IBD, of subsequent depression.

**KEY POINTS**
- Depression and anxiety are significantly more common in people with inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) than in controls.
- Relative risks for the mental disorders preceding IBD suggest that any role of the first in the aetiology of the second is small.
- However, risk of depression or anxiety is high during the year after diagnosis of IBD.
- Clinicians should be aware that these mental disorders may occur as sequelae of IBD.
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or anxiety. Clinicians, therefore, should be aware of these as possible sequelae of IBD.
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Appendix

1 The ICD codes used for the case and exposure conditions in this study were as shown in table A1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>ICD 7</th>
<th>ICD 8</th>
<th>ICD 9</th>
<th>ICD 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crohn's disease</td>
<td>572.0</td>
<td>563.0</td>
<td>555.0-555.2, K50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulcerative colitis</td>
<td>572.2</td>
<td>563.1</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>K51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>314, 300.4, 300.4</td>
<td>790.2</td>
<td>314.0, 314.8-9, F32.0-2, F32.8-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>300.0</td>
<td>300.0</td>
<td>F41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 The control conditions used in this study were as follows, using the terminology of ICD9 and the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS) Classification of Surgical Operations, Third Revision: sebaceous cyst; disorders of tooth development and eruption; diseases of hard tissues of teeth; deflected nasal septum; nasal polyposis; varicose veins of lower extremities; haemorrhoids; acute respiratory infections; otitis media; otitis externa; strabismus; cataract; inguinal hernia; diseases of nail; internal derangements of knee; bunions; contraceptive management; dilation of cervix and curettage of uterus; fracture of upper limb and lower limb; dislocations, sprains, and strains; superficial injury and contusion; total hip replacement; total knee replacement; tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy.

19 Berkson JM. Limitations of the application of fourfold table analysis to hospital data. Biometrika 1946;34:17–35.
23 Henk HJ, Katzelnick DJ, Kobak KA, et al. Medical costs attributed to depression among patients with a history of high medical expenses in a health maintenance organization. Arch Gen Psychiatry 1996;53:899–904.